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Cattery of Nw Stampt Added

C: aiW Huritinton laBiAi
Inglnetalledf'r.

TRAM WILL CONNECT
r : r : MINE WITH THE MILL

Larger Ore Body Opened in TjJn--
, neL and Blocking l

UnderWay.

- At addltktial hu
bH added to th Grtt Northern mlll- -

Int plant. Bio river dUltrlot H. C
Mahen. bnalneaa manager of th Qrat
Korthrn Development company, .wblcb
vni tU property, Ut tliat the tw6

batterlee bare been made 'to-- ' attain
--duty of icht )l ten tone stamp. . This
was when ore was exceptionally friable.
The Iluntlnrton mill, wlch Is to be pat
.kuvIUe of the stamps, la bp the prop-- 1

arty. It will be Joeed tor the softer ore,
while-th- e harder quarjts will go .to- - the
tamps.'. Another . eoncentratlnv table

was put 1i with --the last-fcatter-y f
stamps and apotber wfll yo-- in with the
Huntington, although there ta little duty
for a concentrator owing- - to the remark- -
able state nf uililBllon:

The main drift is more than (00 feet
Jon and Mr. Mahon says that ora con
tinues aa strong-- In the. lace aa In early
work. The last crosscut made, about
4 OS feet from ' the portal, showed so
ora body JWeet wide.' Rlrhent vradea
were found 'on the two walls while tile

idarrbrme bur sUoorTsftd fair vaiuw.
Th entire width taken tocether. will
make a ool average milling rock, says
the ma oagesoent. , TJva .lower, tunnel Is
being drlvea at a 'Vertical depth of 100
foe, below jtha nmln adit. Tbls has a

I I AWAYS HELPS :

'

v - Anriilment li ke- - consump"

and years getting i. foothold
cannbt be relieved in a'.weejc.

or diy; ' Scott's Emulsion
WUl alvays 'ifford. relief and4
often cure; Jrutnot over night
The consistent tise of Scott's
Emulslonjvill positively help
the - consumpti "atr' any
stage ; of 'the J disease. """We
guarantee nothingj; eyond

,jthis,Kut we know that right
living and
haTel ddnernore to cure con-- .
sumptibn than anything else.

Soaat ft ma 499 read St, Ktw York,
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length of 04 --feet ao4r has JusK en-
tered the rein under the portal of the
upper work, where six feet of ore-w- as

reported in tr fce-Th- t k VOt', irtn
be- - pushed dl recti y alonathe ifn hoot,
blocking It 'for etoplng. The aerial tram
eontemplated ' by the management la to
be connected with 7th portal wf - thla
tynncL. The train will be 1,J0 feat long
and the Initial Installation will be of far
greater capacity than the milling plant
With the Huntlnctoir and four 1,000-jxtun- d

stamps the management believes
from 60 to 0 tons of the soft ore mlaed
at the Great Northern Jjan; i be put
through in f day. .

-

- Mr, Mahon if opening- - an ofAcsfn the
Commercial- block of this,-cit- and will
make thta a branch- - of the main eflloe.
Ha thinks much heavier aulpment will

PORTLAND MEN MINE
v; OOAL

'

- ; iff
R. BL Rose, formerly of the coal dls--

trials f Pennsylvania, but for the past
six months ' in the mcoia vaiiey dis-
trict of British 'Qplpmjna, Is in the. city.
Mr. Rose aaya there are four Portland
companies operating In JWs new coun-
try and there is promise of a branoh of
the Canadian .facing yallway the pref-e- nt

'- " '."year." ,

7Taradlng la in' progress on the le

stretch that wlU connect the coal prop-
erties with the mala line, laid iie this
morning, "and before the rear, closes
transportation la assured." J

, Developments have been rapid in that
regloau-aay- the Pennsylvania anan, and
the quality of coal, ulie of seams and
economic c6ndrUonswlir 'give the sec-
tion avlde attention. The Diamond Yale
Coal and Iron Mines company baa SO

claims of coal and three' of timber.. The
Ntoola Coal and Coke company of Port-
land Hns"J.Tippres of coal land e.nda
diamond drill Is now being used to pros-
pect the ground. Exact results of this
prospecting work' were, not. given ou
but it Is ; currently reported that x?
cellent coal seams. are belmj' Cut. The
Great Northern Coal company of Potrt--
land owns Isirfiislma and tha PrUaeh
Colombia .Coal and Coke company, also
ot this city, owns It claims. The show.
Ing-on-t- he last three properties --Mrt
Rose says Is very good, f"ln both crop-
ping scams, development' work In progr
reus and the' favorable formation. "
1, Mr. fIone says, the country has eriy
proiipectqf, becoming a. permanent coal
rehter aba he thinks It will rival' the
Crow's Neat Paea district.' lcola val-
ley Is but IS miles from Vancouver,
while (be Crow's Nest Is about 4S0 miles
from the same port, -- his advantage in
dVnverSg at tidewater li . entphaataedr
It Is believed that the Great Northern
will also reach the same territory dur-
ing, the ensuing year, as Jt is. building
toward thsnorjh.. j. . l.'..U,. -

SOUfH DAKOTA MINE :

REPORTS

la the ahhual report" of Thomas Greg-
ory. Inspector of mines for .South, Da-
kota," or the year l0.JIh jpUte Is
uredited with a production of 17.010,'

of which ermount tba jHame-sta- ke

' yielded 4,S0.6il.4(. ' Inspector
Oregory is given aeeeaa to ell of the In
ml see and each fornlshes lm-wlt- li fig
ures of Ita. production, which be pub-
lishes in d.tall. , with tonnage, milling
operalloua and genesal' reaulta.

congratulates tha operators upon
the harmonious relsrlena of- - employers4
and employee, Ofr the wage : aeale he
saya: .

-. ;
"The average dally pay ot tha miner la

tl.lt. helper. II; ahovelera . and mlll-band- a, '

12.10. The . compensation of
skilled mechanics about . the mines.

OREGON DAILY- - JQUSTAI, PC"TIAKD, TDTC:DAV HV

cent
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hohrts- .- tad" depaftmanta
to considerably higher. ; Generally .the
length, ef tha arorklag day ta. 10 --hours,
where - mining la. regularly oonduoted,
although in tha.alnkina of ahafta and
running other pew work, where eondlH
tlons are trying and ths.most rapid pos-
sible headway la desired, three shifta of
tight bourar a Sometimes employed."

- Absolute harmony prevails between
the etate. Inspector and . tha 'opermtora,
and ba credits' all owners, with com
plying, with his suggestions regarding
ventilation and safety appliances a
aulokly as he made them. No heslla-Uo- n

la noticed in furnishing flrurea of
production. . as ithe operators .seem to
take pride In their atate'a xaintra! out- -

u? u CRnM FlflCT; MIMNfi
.'i' - '' ir-- r lw; '- a

(Special JHaoatrk to The Jsoreal) '

' Vancouver, B. C an.' record
mads by the Rosaiand' mines the past
year-wa- s; gratifying, the total Output
being 142.814 tons, of a value-o-f f 4,400,-UO- .,'

'The total ora output qf the
camp foc' lj rears, since pre waa first
produced, la J.020,li ton, of total
value of fS0.tl.l&4.- - The tonnage of
shipments from the several mines for
tha past-wee- k and the total for the jreer,
la as follows; for week ending December
11; -- te Rot, 1480; Center SUr, 1.680;
War Ragle, 1.050; 1 Roi No. J, ttO;
Bpltiee, ISO; 'umbo, Jl; White Bear
(milled);'' . , Tal." ,0S tbnaj. jPor
the-- year M04. M.HK toba.t , t ,
""-mn-

6
'tow WMn ommT

- ' NSpecUl DUpatch te TbJ
'

eornslH
' '

Asotin, ' Waah.( Jan. .4.Artlcle of
incorporation of tha Gro-Pla- ta Mining

ln
company have, been filed

with following olttcere: W. 0.. WOooV
ruff, president fWlU lam Allan,

C. . Roberts, aecretary; Dr.
Woodruff. ; treasurer; W. C. - Baiuet
traveling agent. The company

t f1.PO.000. .Tha work to be
done is to develop tha low grade gold

in Elk City district where the compa-

ny-owns alx claims. The ore la por-
phyrinic, earring, IV Is aaid, about tl.lt
to the-to- o, and can be easily treated.
Tha company, baa plenty of .timber and
ample water righta. Work baa already
been begun and ,wlH be continued
through, tha winter, as tha nowfall, doef
nof Interfere. a ' ' '

-- ON BtATtr.
Councilman Zimmerman's proposed or

dinance licensing theatres 10 a day .waa
beaten by tho license, committee or me
council yeaterday. Fred T. Merrill head-
ed a delegation:"!' theatrical men, who
remonstrated against the proposed lax.
They argu ad. that some of the vaudeville
houaee were' losing money, and - ..were
holding put with tne expectation pi max-ln- g

something during the.iair.
"Is it not better , for a poor, hard-

working man to take his wife fund chil-
dren to a ' vaudeville ' theatre once or
twtca ar week than or him to go to the
saloon all alone and spends Ms money

drink f queried Merrtll.
If you place auch a high license upon

us. you will drive the vaudeville houses
out of town, and- - these poor people will
have no place to go for a little recrea- -

Oiv m"6llon of Councilman 1J. R." Albee
the ordinance was referred to the roun-e- ll

with the recommendation that it do
hot pes."". "' ' - ," ' ,

" : 'i.
The license on penny arcades . was

changed from 1 1 60 per machine a quar
ter to rial raw or JJW per auaftv,

I . J

Established J4
telargtlnSS Qermon weeKUe5;lii States.
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INCREASED LICENSE
THEATRES
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Impressive Ceremonies Mark In.

ofJohnson as Va
StaVh r;

TO ELECT
TO

Montana in Session
lect Successor to'"--

f Pans Gibson.- - k : "1 1,

(Joaraal Bpeelel Berrlee.l
Paul, Minn.. Jan.' 4. fiimple-bu- t

Impressive ceremonies accompanied the
inauguration of Jkllnpesota'a new Demo-prat- lc

governor, John A. Johnson Of Bt
Peter. . r .

semoiy cnamoer; os tne new capitoi
tha presence of- - members of, the legis-
lature, state ' off icials' and numeroua
other spectators. .: Governor Van. Sant,
the retiring. executive, ?ead his fare-
well message-to the -- leg Ulature, and. his
iuccesaor - waa - then - introduced. The
bath of office waa administered by Chief
justice gstart . . ; , ;

; The new governor then read' tils'
biessage. which was listened to

wita'clos alleiilloii by 'tlitt large aasem- -

tvm

MEET.

XndlpaUoaa HoiBt to tk SSaetiom of

" -- ,'Jssess1 8mUI hnta. '
Jefferson City, Mo.. Jan. 4. Tha Mia-sou- rt

state le;tletiire, which aaaambled
today, haa a Republican majority for the
first time in. .tha hhjtory pf tha sUte.
It. will ooneegyently choose a United
Stater, senator from the Repubfloan
ranks to succeed BebaioT Cockrell, whose
term expires In 'March. - Th ' balloting
for senator will begin January 1 7. There
are a tiumber of aspirants for tha toga,
and with the aaaembling of the legis-
lature the" contest baa increaaed la

.Indications loiittntte to point
to tha ' election of Colonel Richard C
Kerens, , Thomss A. ' Nsidrlnghsus or
Congressman Rlohard BartholdC '

: 'r SENATOR.

Torn Oarter to Wear Toga. Prom siom.
taaav, jiontii ibeoa. Z'

(loarael Baeatal Jsirrles.) . "
Helena, Mont.. Jan. Montana

legislature, having met- - and .organised,
public attention now turns, toward the
aleotkRt' of --ar tinttad States senator to
suooeed Paris Gibson Democratic Tke
legislature la. Republican a Joint ballot
by a majority-o- f lglt among
the' candldatea for the aenatorshlp are
former Senators Thomas H. Carter and
Vf Manila, with tke first named appar-
ently a favorite. It Is probable that one

j lfV - --v- 4 -s-ef-

ex. ASM? r' s

ll k II II I ill I ' V . - .1. i 1 r ' XIII I - I . J . I 111 I . ..II I I 1 I I t I I I .1 V.

-

in

ADDRESS OR CALL ON.THE- -

mmm
2Q2 Second St:, near Taylor &haT15

iiaugural
Successor.:

MISSOURIANS
SUCCESSOR C0CKRELL

Legislature

MISSOURIANS

CHOOSING

or two other"Twt "wnT ba presented
to the caucus, but It la. admitted on all
aides that the contest lies between Car- -

tXAXVOZS soxvovs nir.
.(onraal Special Berrlce.) ;

; Bprhigfleld. 111..- -' Jcn.f. The Illinois
state legislature met and organised for
business .today. Although Illinois,; does
not elect a sons tor this session, there
fa enough projected legislation of Impor
tance to make the aesston a busy one.
Governor Deneen will be Inaugurated
next Monday. - - " '' - ...;r "! .; :v.... ;

f.1 ' anaarjrs' istAoa.
, ' (Joaraal BpecUl eVrrlee. -

Albany. N.. T., Jan. 4, The state legis
lature convened today. Tha chief fea
ture of tha opening waa tha presentation
of joovernor Ulgglns . message, which
dealt, .with numeroua gta.te.lasu.es of Im
portance and wag listened to with close
attention by the legislators January XI
Is' the date act or the eieetlon of a
United States senator to succeed Chaun-oe- y

M. Depew, whose term wlU expire In"March.,-.- 't:. a '

JJONEY WILL W PAID

MANY BENEFICIARIES

Accbunts 7. Filed in, Honeyman,
? HH anrf-Undsle-

yiC stater
lahd Oietribution Asked."

t'
Tha county court baa been petitioned to

peimitihe declaration of dividend pf
(0 per cent to tha creditors of Aha. ear
tate f the lata W. B. Honeyman and
tha partnership estate of Honeyman a
McBrlde. ' Claims against the aetata to
the amount of !l?M0t.41 have been
allowed by Jessie, M. Honeyman, exe-
cutrix, 'and Arthur Honeyman, executor.
Only five af the claims. jrhich Dumbered
100, were for mora than .00 London

' San . ttanclsco ' bank.', tl.Ooo; tanen
Thread company, l,.6; J, W. fltuart.
tl.t3.T; Alex. McBrle t t,.t1.:
riymoutn .uoraage company, .t,ii.iiCash on hapd now la 971.481.t4. ... p
- Final account in tha estate of the late
Margery I I.lndsley , shows recelpta to
have been tl, 101.01 end expenditures
14, S).!0. Jeeving a, balance 4n tha ee--
cutor'a. hands of tl.612.21. . .

In the final account of ths estate of
the late tnixabeth Hall, the executor, An.

that the sums bequeathed by the win
to the helrS may be reduced somewhat,
the shares, by the will being! Mary KeU.
tt 17.8; Anton KeiU Jaoob KeJJ, Prank
KeU, Joseph KelU Paul Ketl, tl.tl 4t
each; JohAnna tCell, , tCUMO: Helena
Ken, ti.Ji7.it. : 4.:.'

The appraisement of " the eetate of
Jennie' A. Pearson shows tha raluf of
tha property .to be . tl.60V.- - H,

' Wardrobea ef Sarage Women. '

Tha wosnen of aavag trlbee 4ave not
Infrequently a wardrobe consisting of
furs which- would bt worth from 16,000
to ttO.000. Grundeman,' tha explorer,
relates how .one fair Greenlander wore
a dress of sealskin with a hood of that
costly-fu- r, the Silver fox. The garment
was lined witit fur of tha young sea
attar, and there was a fringe pf wolvor.
Ine talUw About Mtt la prabably the
average worth of tha dreaa of Indian
women; on) tha . Columbia and Praser
riyer. .. f-- i: r... fj t.,
.' v " ' ' ..

A free electrical eanorama at the
corner ot Tnird and Alder street, froms;m.tip.BB. - r

- -AIA. .

1418 PortIand,Oreffon

r No shoe-troubl- es with

Selz Rpyal
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All shoes would be

have to wear them.

"
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Blue Shoes
t.J.W. f

good -shoes you didn't

Selz Royal Bice.
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tha'rniflti Coal TVeV
mines aoaned l

Wf MtsV eaU"

0nl Coi UdMz
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" But you buy them ; wear; that's all you 1 --

want or shoes. ,
S S. - 'I " ' jj t

' " "'-
'- '' ' ''' '

'';'.' r"' ' r .. '....(- - .( f., .' .f t. - 'J
Selz Roy Blue shoes made to wear, not

jnefelyvto'sell; they cost you $3.50 and. $4..

They do wear, well and long, and feel right to j...
eveiVbodyV"' ' " r" r

t. "Get your feet into

-; ; "outfltto'k biWtU f SELZ ROYAL
' ' STREET ibL :

ROCKi SPRINGS ,COfyfp;

Be eauss we ar the exo.iuslve agenU
ta hnt im. Riirk RnHn.i In WTamlnf.
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ty the union einc, wnwi te is eoie owner' jr.,ner ot 1 cc rormas
CoaL - Doa't be deceived by any imitation ef Wouidoe Rock bprlnka.
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?ocft Springs


